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to begin at 9 p.m. on sold fol' both tho opon-ah• dtmce • All studenta Who
the tennis courts.
and the Saturday mght qance at tty cat•ds last 8
The
$1.25 pCl' peL'Son.
1
t t up new cm·ds
Watel'lous will be held m w d lli Brauch said that he ms. a ,en a~ SUB Student
rooll
Pl pool May 18, 1<1, an . • 1•• budget of $4280 fm· F1esta and
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be able to l'elense definite fig.
Ill excllanga til'
man in charge of tlle s 10\1'
e un•s at a Inter date.
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that n Tuesday night pcrfornfla~t~ I
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pre-l~iesta wat~l' t~horoh~r.
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band
Manuscl'ipts from any student ~he n~me of the. ~e:t e:~e 1958
on any subject will be accepted for w~Jch will be. ~e~tme will be kept
the 1958 edition of The Thunder- Fiesta op~n-an c~~~~man Turner
bird, campus litcrarr magazine, ~e~re\ F~~{~t a committee meeteditor Tim Weeks satd yesterday.. unc s~l
. t
Weeks said that any works of mg Tues ay Dig11 •
. d i,
poetry fiction and essay are wei- The pe1'former, Branch sm • ~I
come '
considered to be the most popu1m 1
Fi~tion and essays should be 2500 singer in the westem field. .Tf~
words or less, he said, although band will play fo1• the first mg 1
longer manuscripts will be consid- of Fiesta, Ma~ 16.
. .
ered.
Plans for F1esta are still. m the
The new editor is a junio1• in the tentative stage, Brnnch smd. The
College of Arts and Sciences, ma- band for the Saturday night da~ce
joring in history. He is also director is still uncertain and the locatwn
of the UNM Film Society.
for the dance is still in the plan· .
Two subscriptions t? the. New ning stage.
I
Mexico Qua1·t~rly ReVlew will be Alice Blue, chairman of the proawarded as pr1~es for the best ~~- g!·am committee, said that no defitries in the fictwn and poetry diVl· nite times have been set for any
sions.
.
. .
events. However, she said, the:'
The deadlme for.entl'!es 1s March beard contest will be held Saturday
31. All manuscl'lpts should b~ afternoon.
turned in to Marron ball 1~1, the Fiesta will probably shu·t in;
Journalism ~uildi~g, or ,mailed to Johnson gym with the variety sho;\'
Box 304, Umvers.Jty station.
. and the crowning of the queen Fl'l- 1i
Manusc!ipts Will be .ret~·ned if day evening, The queen will then i
accompamed . by a umvers1ty ad- lead a procession to the burning of
dress or a seIf-a ddressed envelope· Professor Snarf,
~
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free Sunday SUB movie
All UNM students a1·e
attend the picture free of

Budweiser.
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Philosophy Club
There will be a Philosophy club
meeting tonight at 8 in room 101,
Mitchell hall, Dr. Archie Bahm will
be the guest speaker,

·'~---, --~------~ Senate Chief Will
' Oppose Changing
Present Balloting
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'hot house' for growing crystals!
• •• from plum-size up to 8-in. dlameter,largest ever groWl
Tbis, the world's longest line of crystal "pullers," is
typical of advanced engineering-in-action in which
you are invited to share at Texas Instruments, ••
largest producer of silicon transistors and a major
source for germanium transistors as well as silicon
diodes and rectifiers.,. with many engineering
".firsts" in semiconductors.
At TI, you will push out beyond existing limitation!

- ?n research, development, design, and manufacture

-into new concepts and new products . , , into vital
fields such as electronics, semiconductor behavior
infrared optics, missile control, high speed data reduc~
tion, and many others. Tbfs pioneering approach bas
been so successful that Texas lnstruments has grown
20-fold in the last 10 years to a current $70 million
vol~me ••• a g~owth accelerated by recognition of
indtvidual achtevcmcnt , , • a growth you can share,

openings
SEMl~ONDUCTORS AND OTHER COMPONSNTSTranSistors, diodesJ rectifiers, rcsistora, and panel
instruments,
l;lECTRONIC AND riLECTROM&CHANICAL
APPARATUS- Radar, sonar, infrared, navigation,

magnetics, tclMneterlng, eommunications, computess,
~ansformerr.

d4:

RESEARCH- Semfeooductor materials and
nobc, surfac~. ferromagnclicr, Infrared optics, mdttt
waves, magnetics, radfation damage, hlgl1 speed· ·
reduction, etc,
MANUFACTURING- Productton, planning, putehtt
lng, cost analysiJ, etc.

com• and grow with us
Hitch your wagon to tho Texas star ••. work ·~
plant within tlte clty but away lrom downtown ttl .
• • .live within liS mlnutos of your work or your
-year-around recreational, amu•emcnt nnd collti:U~~'~~be
activities. A. Tcxulnsttument representative wcW)s.
on the campus ln a Eew days to give you mote d
You may contact the placement office or write ...
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Urged

lodged
Mesa Vista
dining
Melody': is tl1e story hall
foodagainst
in_ a survey
that coycred
singer Marjone La:\vrence. some 30 residents of the dormitory.
traces the story o! Miss The objections aired 1·egarding - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - life from het· gn·lhood the food were that the menus con~
through he1· operatic tain too much starch and not
return to th~ stage eno~gh variation and that certain
attack of poho.
port10ns of food are too small.
Parker portrays Mias
Question Asked
and Ford plays the role
,
.
The
singing
in
tlte
The
quest1.on:
n:as
t.
he
food
m
ru~u·~"i8''"'' done by American the. Mesa V1s~ dmi~g hall been
,
Eileen Farrell.
satisfactory this year.
t'me is 7:30 Sunday night The answers:
'
John no11erty, freshman: The
•
food is pretty terrible. The major·
.
ity or the food is starch. This can
put a potbelly on anybody,
.
• . .
Buddy Holmes, freshman: I think Do~Jtor_y, commumcat10ns and
Student qody vice-president Don
they ought to ]1ave more of a va- t~~ ~vaJlabiiity of Johnson gym faFedr:i.c last night strongly sup, I ported the present preferential vot.
riety. We have the same thing every cd1~1es t~ students were two of the
ing system in student elections.
day. We don't get enough milk.
top1cs. disc.usse~ by the stud;nt
J 0 e Ed Claunch, sophomore: counc1.l dunng 1ts regular meeting
Fedrie, in an interview with the
LOBO, said, "I don't completely
There is not enough of a variation last mght. •
.
agree with Jack (Little) on doing
•
in the food and meals given us, Pat Fantl!ng, chat.rman . of the
AWS Kmg of Hearts especially breakfast I hate pota- student affa1rs committee, m a reaway w:ith the preferential system,
•
port to the council in regard to the
fcatures the election toes 110 often.
as I have not been able to find a
and Jack of Hearts, will
·
..
•
communications problem, quoted
system that is much better."
night in the SUB,.
Preparation at Fault
John Perovich, UNM comptroller,
~edric Doing Research
from to 12.
Homer Milford, sophomore: Th~ as saying that steps were being
Robert Standridge
Fedric ~dded that he had been
Mars, ht!aded by soph 0 .,,food has to be satisfactory as it's taken to remedy the situation.
?omg conside;able research on vot.
McGinni~, will provide· the only food we h~ve. It's not ~o
p bl
&'n St a· d
~ng systems m other colleges d.urentert.ainment hi h· much the food thl!.t lS at fault as It
~ em I g U II!
mg the past.:few months.
)l'(."!ltmtation 'witff a is the method of preparation.
She said that the telepho!le comIn a spec1al appearance before
on Edward R. Murrow's Charles DeSutter, sophomore: I pany was currently. studymg
the student sena1:e; on Wt:;dnesday,
. show, Person to Penon. have no complaint about the food pt·ob~em and t~at ac~ton was bemg
student body president L1ttle had
•
• . in general The food is of a fairly considered Which might lead to a
asked the abohshment of the pref.podnca·s band will prov~de good quality· however the menu is· combining of the present adminis~
erential system on the grounds that
for the danel", at Whte•p rather monotonous, '
tration swtichboard and the tormiit was "useless}' and left the way
ne'_YlY eleetd Pr<;lll· J l\I Kyne frellhman: I have one tory switchboard and the provision
.
open to cheating at election time.
wdl crown a Kmg.
in particular• I wisli they• of an automatic campus-wide dial
T. Standndg?, pharmacy Fedr:i.c said that he was as opsemor from San Jon, IS scheduled posed to cheating in elections as
of
'would add at least a dash of salt phone system.
for the titles of king to the boiled pot.atot>s. I wish th.e This would provide a campus sys- to graduate in June with about 140 Little was, but that·he preferred to
arc being l!ponl!lored b:V portiollll of roast beef would be tern which would be automatic
hours of "A" work- and one short see the preferential system "cleaned
• · on l'!lmpu'! rmdjful:'ger. AIIIQ some arrangement cept for incoming and long distance three-hour course with a "B."
up" rather than done away with.
dormitory.
•
be made .whereby breakfasts calls.
If he had maintained a perfect
Hopes for a Bill
Bob Swan, Delta
not be patd for unless eaten.
. To s.cnd Letter .
3.00 all the four years of his uniHe said that he hoped a bill would
pSchnurr, Kappa 1
Much Bet.ter t.ast Year
.
Jack L1ttle re- versity career, he
ha:ve b:en be introduced before the senate in
· r!'ston, L
Frank Locke junior• In general ceived council. approval. to
a the second student m Umversity "a few weeks" that would go a long
1
n lint
One comi>laint
that the; l<;tter to PerovJ.ch. thankmg him
llistory to achieve. such a record. way
cleaning up at least the
ameey,
•
. seE.'m to want to 11 treteh the meat h1s help and. hstmg the ;follo"::mg Four years ago Miss Mary LaPaz counting of the ballots under the
Anderson, I't Kappa b
. •.
ll
t'
f 't
recommendations for considet·ation: graduated with all "A" grades at present system.
y
gwmg snla por tons o 1 •
M
v· ta • h· U . •
h b' I h
'd
. .
. •
Cliff Austin, sophomore: No. It That a file of csa ~s resi- t e mve1'S1ty.
T e il , e sa! , would require
Alpha
muC'h better last yt>ar. J..ast dents' names and extension num- "At least now," Standridge said that a!! "outs1de
be
Keldwt,.
l!oblyear it wa 11 a pleasure to go to be:s be placed at the .Hokona recently, "the pressure is off and I brought IJ?- to count. ball?ts m stu1 ht
.Dick Sunday dinner; not this year.
switchboard. That a
.pro- can round out my UNM courses dent elections.
.sa1d that he
Kapp!l EJ>sllon! andj Jim Myers, :fr!'shmau: Other guys 'Cedure be adopted f?r callmg m to without undue anxiety."
hoped tl1at the outside concern"
Zlfl'sa VIsta dOl·nntory. think it )lllsn't, but I think it's O.K. the dot·ms after swttchboard
Standridge plans to go ahead for
be a
of. aecountants or
for the dam•e are $1.50 don't think it's bad in eompal'isou ing l10urs. That later l1ours be tl1e Ph.D. degree in medicinal chem- a s1milar ot·ganizatlon.
nnd n1ay be purchas!!d ·to other dining hnlls of its sb:l!
adopted for switehboard operation. istt·y at the University of Virginia. He added that in studying voting
A\VS member or at the :F~mbt·ee Hall', junior~ It's ~ 0 • Tha~ individual optional phones be
systems in use at other colleges he
:notonous. Th~·y !.night prepare it a eons1?er~d for any proposed new
had found few tha~ were any bett?r
lllust pr~s<'nt their little better. They ought to have dornutoriCS.
.
than the preferential system now 1U
h~forc vohng :for thc~more steaks.
Funds Not Available
use at UNM.
N:1!1ey
K a r 1,
sophomore: In regard to Johnson gym availOpposes Australian Ballot
OIJ"JIIl!In
Contmued on tmge 4
ability, councilman Gary Sloan
Fcdric opposed the Australian
. 1 reportt-d that At·mond Seidler, diballot, or any derivation of it, on
rector of the new rl'Cl'eation pro- Applications are now being taken the grounds that such ballots algram, bas stated that l1e desites to for the post of chairman of the lowed one party to really sweep
keep the gym qpen to students as New Mexico Union directorate. Ap· campus elections.
much as l>O!lsible but that adequate plicant.s must be juniors with an He stated tltat under the preferfunds were not avnilnble at pres- over-all grade point average of 1.3. ential system, a minot·ity could conent to extend the ho~r~ .when stu- The person rchoscn for .the posi- ceivably elect some office_rs if they
dents can use gym facnhtles.
tion will, upon concurrence of next we1·e 'Yell-enough org;amzed.
It was decided to send a le~ter year's student body president, auto- Fcdr1c concluded h1~ statement
to UNM president Popejoy askmg matically assume the office of the t? the LOBO by saymg that .he
thnt the gym be kt>pt open more chairman of the New Mexico Union dtdn't know how the student senate
curren~ly ~tood on what Little had
and that Seidle1• be .allowed to put board.
in an effective recreational pro- Anyone interested should turn in asked m. lus Wednesday speech.
grnm.
their applications by 4 p.m. Feb. He said tlta~ the sennt~ was not
Committee Appointed
2G at the student council office. sure .whether 1t could ~rmg about
~ 11 further businMs, Li.ttle np· Candidates will be interviewed at a :~I~ 1 b~u~!!~~l;lt~~!:i~~natlbil~Y:;
}JOllltl'd a committ~e wluch Will later date,
whether the ntatte1· would have to
meet next week to di~cuss the stuIJe taken to the student body as a
dent standards
comm~ttee.1tsnndfuncthe
Americas Club
whole in a spoeial
election.
advisability
of 1·edefinmg
.
tiona and dutit•s.
Club de .Ins Americ~s will meet
•
Jim Tho1·nton, Fanfare band Wednesday nt s .P·m: m tl1e S!JB.
lender, thanked tl1e council for its l'rtt•. Marcel Weml'~tch, teclmtc:tl
policy of guurnnteC!ing 14 dance tranalntor. at Sand1.a base, Will 0
bookings pel' semeste1• for the band. speak on "Puerto Rico: Past and
·
•
..
011
went
to say that next year PrC!sent.'' .All members are urged A p1•ogram fenturmg Professor
. llN!\f GRISSO SCliOLAUSIUP WINNER: Jtobcrt Paul He
it was bclievrd thnt tho band would to attend.
Hugh F. Gl'aham .of the classical
bus b~!!n nnmt>d the fit•st winut>r of the I!!tlwnrd Grisso be able to get along without council
language depa;:tment will be pre~
nt the Unlversit.y or Nt>w Mt'xico. Shown nt su 1>port since the aiM of the band
Recreation
s~nted ~Y Pln Alpha Theta, uan. <:nrJlenter of Uos~·ell n membt-r or the Grisso nd· 1\lny
he
cut; to give it a better
.
•
.
.
.
~1sto~·y ltonot·ary, Feb. 25 at
IIIUl
D. GriB!Io, donor or tbe scholo.r!lhii) In ltOI\01' of chance to compote with other local The recreation program Will be 8t1onal
I>.m. m Mitchell hall, 1·oo1n 122.
$2uO seholnrsltlt• award will be made· t'neh year tD a lmnds.
.
clo~ed all day tomorrow du~ to re- " P1·~fessor Gral1run will speak on
1. n11t tlu~ Unlver8il:y for lmprovemettt itt his !lOJlltOnlor<J
~'hot•nton
stntl'd
that
at
1n·csent
pmrs o~ Jollnson gym, Pxof. Ar- Mediev;:tl Novgo1•od - an Aspect
IIA rat )'cnr's grndcs,
mond Seidlet· announced.
of Russmn Democracy."
Continued 011 pnge 4

ng 0f HeartS
SeIected. .

Drawings for singing partners
for the 1958 Spirit Sing will be held
Monday in the personnel office. All
11ororities are asked to send repre·
sentatives ot pick the name of the
fraternity with whom they will
praticipate.
The Spirit Sing, sponsored by
RallyCom, will be presented in the
New Mexico Union ballroom Wednesday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. All
fraternities, sororities, Mesa Vista
dormitory and Hokona hall are
eligible to participate,
Eacl1 group will sing the "Alma
Mater'' and the "Fight Song," A
dance will follow the contest, publicity chairman Barbara Becker
said.

Vigilantes

·

6ymnaSium
. •

Spirit Sing Drawing
To Be Held Monday

Vigilantes will meet today.,at
12:30 in MH 116, Tucker Coughlin
announced, All members are asked ·
to be present.

Ne w c 0 u n t •I n 9

Dorm TeIephones•

'~.1:\'lA!IK •LOS i\!i~nES

I

TKE Pledges

Su pp 0 .r t e d By Fe .d r .I c ;
1

KING OF BEERS

The third annual Brotherhood
Progressive dinner will be held by
the Inter-Religious Council at 6
p.m. on March 6.
•
.
The dinner bas rece1ved national
recognition in the past and is
aimed at promoting brotherhood
on the campus. The host organiza- ·
tions for the dinner will be USCF,
Hillel, BSU, and the Newman club.
The dinner will begin in the SUB
Lobo room.
Tickets will go on sale Feb. 24
in the SUB lobby or may be purchased from any IRC representative.

Recently pledged members of
Tau Ka}lpa Epsilon fraternity include: Ed Tucker, Albuquerque;
Floyd Harvey Dove, Albuquerque;
John Geist, Albuquerque; Don Anderson, Walla Walla, Wash.; Marv
Tillery, Albuquerque, and Richard
E. Severinghause, Albuquerque.

I

COUnC.I. o·ISCUSSeS

~~

;

By Fritz Thompson
Three major complaints were

iot'tltlted

·Plans March Dinner

Dr. Miguel Jorrin, director of the
School of Inter-American Affairs,
will address the Jefferson club Sunday. His topic will be "American
Policy and the New United Nations.'' Dr. Jorrin's speech will be
one in the series of timely topics
being arranged by the Jefferson
club.
Other speakers will be announced
later, Jerry Yost, club president,
said. He urged all interested persons to attend the programs.

Friday, February 21, 1958

the King of Heart's Dance
Tomorrow.
. -The Staff

t·' ~

Inter-Religious Group

Jorrin Will Speak
At Jefferson Club
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"it assures you of a place in ttons Wllo claltn they
which you don't luwe to stand the CUtrent
yom·self!'
TherollegoaQt
A decline in religion was
:'Why, that's
I
. de of
by ei\Cll of the authors. mg .all along," The
E!\'T
be, the d
God just triggered everf•
help ,..,,, ,11>!
1
Bntt.-IS9 pp. Xew'most nusundetstoo 1
tlling and then snt bnck ()ll hlS
ln our
An open house and a banquet :UU 1
.& t."-<1., Inc:. 195S•. United States has m .
I
haun<'lles to wat<•h, I
I ('t\1\ th!nknig, What baa
climax the celebration
R:.11• t.
'i "The secret of happmel;•_ and be indill'crent to an mdift'erent· Rnld
a long tluw
Newman week at the Aqmnas New,
_ ., ,., <;:. a lie\'e is to be true to onese
J to God" the nutltor of "So Ilel'e I bel.'n sntd.-EM
1
man center Sunday.
1·::.s.:!<:t:t
{he
of the world cnn
The open house will be held at. g!'.:::;p
1\.1.
the antl1or of "A Gel::le the ;
f
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house is being held as a forerm::r.:_l' ~;r;. we·;;· t,·:•L.;-•r. 1 ~ ·• ", ·";· , t- 11 ;: <llU.,!l or more probab 't cc •
Come in and Browse
to the fol'!llal dedication M:=!': .::· s<.:-.::.:-;;,_;-•·!. d!<>;!·.
1!:.:-y :ue members of .thtfs
The Newman day banquo:;: "::1 =::<"L:r.;;
.,:;r .\..
· t!;,::J _ the autltol'S :ue U Y Clll
We Have the Book
begin at '7 p.m. in the centEr &::.::::- ::::- ~~s :.><ll)t!'ll:]ltl:": '· "",. hl
•h··· l h1 .~ d taking care of t~temscGlves.
t rium Fr Anselm Townse:::d .-:.J :1: "Th~: Tl;:•u 1;::!'<:.. - w rm~. '"' .. ;;;..~" t:ditor of the Uns1ll'llt ,cuo a ·speech
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awarded to the outst:md:r:g S"'...-manite of the year.
Two $50 scho1arshiips t-0 ~M
will be awarded w st-2e:ts ..._.!:!='
have a B or C a'\"ernge, a.~ :t.!.c...e
Newman club membi:~, s;~" 'li':::C.:J
can show need.
A $50 scholarsh_ip -riJ ?:
sented to a fore;gn sr--t.= :x.
'·" s:::_c7-""c
~
').."
.
l:JNM, and two fu.u
:p _-::,='
the Newman Schoo! n
iliZ:.:::'
Thought at the Unixemt_F d E':_::..<ton June 8 to 15. T'!!e c::.y :re.;-...::rement for these two s~z.r:a.~::;:s fs
that the applicant be e!t!:Er a;;~::--.. :Jmore or freshman w:i::Z~ C3!l ate::!.
A $50 cash award wJJ! aS::J !::.e
presented to a Newman cl:;'b z:::e::::ber who has contributed :me:: t,:J
the club during the year.
Letters of application for ti:e V..1- .
tion scholarships and ti:e HollSfun'
conference will be accepted :at the i
Newman cent~r until 6 p.m. Satur-:
day. Applicants for tne tuitionii
scholarships slwu!d give th~ir gra~e i!
point average and explam the1r11
need in the letters.
•
~~
The cost for the banquet 1s $1.3a i
for students and $1.65 for non-stu-i
dents. They may be purchased at:·:
the Newman center or from club'(
members.
i
The Sunday events will officially'!
end Cardinal Newman week, a. celebration which is conducted by more
than 700 Newman clubs on different
university and college campuses
throughout; the country.
I

.

~

I

Sunday, Feb. 23
2:00 p.m. - Phrateres Tea - SUB
N-S lounge
4:00 p.m. - University Band and
Chorus Concert - Ballroom
7:30 p.m. - SUB movie: "Interl'llpted Melody" - Ballroom
7:30p.m.- Cardinal Newman banquet- Newman Center
Monday, Feb. 24
3:00p.m.- IRC (special meeting)
-SUB Lobo room
4:00 p.m. - Mortar Bar - SUB
faculty dining room
4:00 p.m. - IFC - SUB ~orth
lounge
6:30 p.m. - Delta Sigma Phi SUB ballroom
7:00 p.m. - Town club - SUB
N-S lounge
7:00 p.m. - Phrateres - SUB
Lobo room
7:30 p.m. - Alpha Epsilon Pi SUB Continental room
7:30 p.m. - Sigma Chi - Chapter
house
•

.
New Sunday Hou
M
sh. eetl
ng
.
rs
_
Announced by SUB
·
for MOreh
s

-

s~~d:n:!\::;

til '7 :30 )_).m. The game room will
be
'now check out chess
and checker sets ~or use from t~_e
program offiee, J1mmy Goldstem,
assistant SUB manager said today.
Starting this week the SUB will Also seheduled fo:r Sunday is the
· be open on un day f rom .2 untll· Fanfare
concert,
la•ses will be dts·
At
t th
d' t
c ~
·
presen
e program 1rec orti',·iclav, Feb. 28, and Satur- 9:30 p.m.
·
ate is planning a series of group
due to .a. conference ';l'h~ snack bar'will op_en with the afte1·~oon events for Sundays auch
freshman wntm~ course, bulldmg at 2 and remam open un- as bndge and canasta toumaments,
Trowbridge, chamnan ofl--_.:'--~------=---:._..::_.:..:;::..:...::.::.:.::.=:::;:::=..:::.:::::;:::::;:::::::
dcpurtmcnt, announced.
·
IEngliEm department will
the conference, and Engc b e r s of Albuquerque
other New Mexico col-_
been invited to attend.
,~OJUCI."Cni:C is intended to
' closely the problems enin teaching English to
Dr. Trowbridge said,
today it is imperative
students Ieam to write
effectively. Our hope is
tllll course in which we
essential skills.''.
meetings will begin
Friday at the Student
The English dehas invited two of the
leading experts . in the
of freshman English, Prof.
1st
Gerber of the State UniIowa and Prof. Albert R
dh·ector of freshman
the University of Kannnd participate in the

·
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Rush Party

PRIZE:

party will be held by
Pi at the American
on Saturday, Feb. 22,
p.m. All interested male 2400 Central Avenue SE
are invited to attend.

·

EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS
•

OVER 140 TITLES IN A WIDE RANGE OF
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

PRIZE:

$1001m

fREE ENTRY BLANKS AT

OUTLINES

and

PLUS 300
OTHER PRIZES:
Year's subscription to
Playboy Magazine for lllst
entry from each campus
Choose any myth or histor·
ieal mcident not used by·
Mennen in Playboy. Write
an original mirth-making ad
weaving any Mennen Men's
product into your story. _.

ETIQUmE

GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS
HISTORY'
"
LANGUAGES
MAlHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY

POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY
RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

average price $1.50

START RIQHT••• bUlf
t{O~P Outlines and Handbooks
when" 40U get 4our textbook:sl
T-20

CHISHOlM'S
CH 2-6262

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
Ext. 219

Patronize lobo Advertisers

-~----------------------------------------------------

A new idea in smoking!

Salem refreshes your taste
CR£AT£D BY R.J. REYHOLDS

~ou can help missiles
Missiles are mental projectiles.,, "projections:
actually, from your mind to paper t6 components to
systems to complete weapons. And missile design
demands our best effort to get top performance and
maximum efficiency. lierc's your cl1ance to educate
our missiles,. applying latest techniclUCS and newest
devices in plants equipped to build components and
complete systems without sub·contracUng, , • telcrnetering, infrared, radar, sonar and many other syJtems
from research through development to manufacturing.
The TI-traruistorlzcd tclernetcrlng system shown
above, in this case more n "talker" than a. "thinkct:"
provides four times the radiated power fn a smaller
lighter package than comparable vacuum tube sy~
terns. Not "frozen" to old design standards, it f! a.lmo.rt
completely transistorized and I~ completely elcctronlo
with no moving parts ••• a typical examplo oE TI's
policy of advanced systems engineering,
At 'l'exas Instruments- in researc_h development
•
•
.
d
des1~,
an manufacture - you wlll push out heyond
exishng llmltatlons.Jnto new concepts an(! new
product~. You can choose from dynamic .Gelds such ns
electromes, missile control and detection, mrl·ared
optics, semlconduetor behavior, htgb ipeod dat4
reduction, and many otherw. At Tl, tb.ls pioneering
approach has been so successful tho company bu
gro~n 20-£old in the last 10 years to a current $10
million ·volume • •• a growth accelerated by recognl.

tion -~:_individual achievement,, , 4 growth VOl'
can~e.

CO,. lYINSTON•SAl£N, N, c.

'think' better!

openlngs
ELECTRONIC AND ELECTROMECH~NICAL! ·
PARATUS -Radar, sonar, lnfrnrcd, .nav 1 g~
nelica, tcktnclcring1 communicahons,
traJUformcrs,
·
SEMICONDUCTORS AND OTHER COM~
- Trandslon, di<XIe~, rocUScrr, rc,dst011',

instrwnontr.
RESEARCH -Ph.D.Icvc1£or~rc1u:::::
mlltcrials and dovlcu, noftc:!, rurfocl", r li -~

Infrared, mlctowaves, magnetics. radhl 011
hfgh speed data reduction, otc, _
MANUFACTURING -Enginom Cor procJ®IIOI'l.
nJng, purcl11Ublg, eo~t analf$111 etc.

Invitation

__

_

v- ·
. .

worl: *''

Jlitch your wagon to tlto texas star • •'toWJI!tl
plant within tho clty but nway from c:l~ ~tt!
• , .IIvo withfn 1~ minutes of your wort and ~
... yOQr•around rcorbf\Uonal, lllllUSC11'1Cl'l tatlVO willl-1
•cUviUes. A Texu Jnstrumenu ropro.tcn snote~
on tho CArnpw tn a few dayt to sfvo you wrftt ..

You may contoot the placement o!Seo or

h1enthol fresh
* rich tobacco taste
* rnodern filter, too

Think of n refreshing Spring day like this, if you wnnt to knol~ just how a Salem
Cigll.rette refreshes your taste. Rich tobacco taste with new surprise softness •••
that's Salem. Tlll'onglt its moderu, lJure-white filter flows the freshest taste in
cigarettes, Smoke refreshed pack after pack ••• smoke Salem.

Take a puff... it's Springtime
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including

$25000
3rd
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Barnes & Noble Educationcd Paperbacks
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Write your own
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point of the two-day meetbe a dinner at Hokona
night. Dean Dudley
College of Arts and
will be toastmaster.
on three current experibe given. Prof. Edith
wlll discuss her e:lL-peri. teaching composition by
Prof. Trowbridge will
an experiment in tl1e use
'~"•u1c method with lar,ge ·
using "gt-eat books" as
Prof. Morris Freedman
on his work in composi·
· honors students.
vnrious discussions dur~
m01:ni111g and afternoon sesbc Profs. Norton B.
Julia M:. Keleher, Katband E. W. Tcdlock,
department of English at

,.
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College Undergra.ds !
Enterthe "Mennen for Men"

$500lm

,.

~

PRIZE:

I

Twelve UNM students will travel'
to Ghost ranch this weekend for the
Intel'!llountain District "Y" Con-:
ierence. All are members of United~
Students Christian Fellowship.
Dr. Eugene Dawson, president of!
Colorado Women's College, Denver,
will be the speaker at the joint
YM-YWCA sponsored conference.
Students from Denver University,
Colorado Women's College, Colorado University, Utah State University, University of Utah,
:Westminster College of Salt Lake
City, Eastern New Mexico University and UNM will attend the con-.·
ierenee.
Those from UNM include: Dave
Cargo, Cleta Price, Betty Slayter,
Arlone and Arlene Jackson, Nancy
Lalicker, Barbara Scott, Marilyn
Best, Carole Potter, George Swain,
Bill Doty, and Marge Endres.

•_ (I

~~There'll always be a Playboy" ad
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system on campus.
Fedrl·c was able to offer a number of reasons for want •
ing to see the present method remain in use.
His primary t·eason was that he had not yet found any
t• ]
t
other method that was as good as the preferen m sys em.
His next reason was that he felt that the Australian
ballot would allow some parties to win elections in a landslide and no minority would have a chance.
He claims that the preferential system gives any minority, providing it is well enough organized, the chance to get
at least a few student officeb elected.
I
Continued from pnge 1
Fedric didn't know how right he was when he talked 1when they have st~aks they're too
small. In the cllieken-a-la-king,
about the chances of well-organized mmontles wmnmg a ithere's too much a-la-king and not;:
few offices under the preferential system.
enough chicken. There's not enoughj[
His own Greek party, a very definite minority on the variety in the salads.
.
.
Jim 1\luelll'r, sophomore: We h&ve I
UNl\1 campus and a very well-organized one, manages to eggs to.o often. It would be nke to
elect practically a full slate of Student C{)uncil members have bacon' and eggs rather than
every spring.
bacon or eggs.
F
The preferential system certainly is advantageous for Dinner-Ti~kets-~
minority groups.
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Open 'Til 9 Tuesday Evening
8424 Central SE

Mntenced in 1924 to terms 'llf 99 YGln
his Jltll't, nlong witlt his buddy, Riohard Loeb, in tlte
killi11g of Dobby Franko.
At the time the two killen Wll.re only 19, and
t11e Univerait~· of' Chicago. Both got atiff sentemea~
.....,.111191 1111
evening of "fun.11 Loeb was later killed in a knife.fightat
Willi
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LOST

A story on page one of toda'>.-'s LOBO hr~"" br"'"g'h. t int:o
_,., ""'
the open a few of the complaints about the food at Mesa
Vista dormitory that are normaHy unheard.
The three maJ·or complaints were too much starchy
foods, not enough variety in the menu, and too small portions of certain dishes.
Each one of these complaillts can be justifi~d and so can
many more that weren't mentioned in the story.
But some complaints that the LOBO reporter encountered during his survey were not even worth printing.
Judging frozr~: the nature of these gripes, the people making
them must have wanted to be quite shocking, or they just
wanted to make sure they'd get their name in the paper.
It will be interesting to note what dorm kitchen man•
ager Harold S ymmonds h as to say wh en It
comes his turn
to talk.
He will certainly have as many Points in his defense as
the complainants in today's st:ory had in their favor
•
- ____________________-_;P.:.=A.S

--------------------------------------------------------------~

A Campus-to-Career Case History
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Harold (Dump Nixon) Stamon Nl!ignrd earl)' ia 1M
:i.
vl~mr to th!! PrrAidl'nt. on diurmamttnt matttr&.
R
1 ~ota Konmor UJA h~'• ~ltlng out of the job to
i!
Gcntlnued from page 1
11
Now he wants w be goYernor of anothl'r 11t.te '
Q,
~
:10 bookings have Leen sd1edul!'d!l'
St.l~!i'n I!AYA that hi& nwignalion had nolbiq:op
lif'or this ~~eme11ter.
I
;! SUB program dirt'Ctor Jimmy I before the Ut>publil'an convontlon of' HIM to
iGoldstein requested that the coun.,' Richard M. Nixon from the second spot. on the Rtpin-.
The strange thing about that 111, Old llarold
·1cil back thti program offtee up to I
·
$1500 in p~ovidinfr fulure "big fra-! the truth.
~tures" durmg thts Mme!l~r. Such!
------~01--,----"big features" l'ould include nam"'i
A man, who knew Stuun at the Unlvnaity
~ band!! or IJ!eakerll. The matttr "ill I that the t'X·advlsor did hl1 l!tUe u.rAt.•s Boot ,...,..N,
be taken up at the next C!ouncil. GOP.
meeting.
Evl'ryone knew Nixon. wu a. ahoo·ln !or the
In other busineu the t"ountll he was au~h a shll'O·in that lha whole thing looked WI
agreed to give $400 to the junior I
The St~aun a('quaintana maintain• that ""'
~lau l?r preparations for the jun.li party chia!tain• that tomttane waa need~ to
·
10r-emor pr6m, and granttd $200 trouble,
to the Inter-Religiou!l Council.
They told StaaHn that ''iOIIleone" waa flint aDd to
lie did, knowing full wtll that he would c011•
:,.i,

vetSGroupForming

.On UNM Campus
Ve~rans intercs~d in hclping to'

form "The Esquire11," a primarily

social dub lor atnted forces vet-.
erans on campu11, are uked to attend a meeting in tha North-South
founf:C of the SUB today at MOll,
Mtlt Lae!ey, organization chair·
man, said that all veterans carrying
seven hours or more and i'aculty
membars intcre8ted in bt!lng the
club'3 advi!l!!r are invited,
Lacey said tha~ the club provide 8
a ootter mean!! by which predoml·

nantly older student~~ with <!ommon

backgrounds 1rom the Bervice can
get t<~gether.

AFR:~i~i!:~~~iiC~mbers

a~d their sueata will gathllr tomght for the annual militnry ball
at the ANAF' club at Sandia ba~~C
The Navy an!l Air Force will oro~
thc~r resp~ctive (JUeens at thl! ocCII!!lOtt Which features the Unlver•
slty Fanfare band.

looking like an Idiot.

--------0---==---

.And in New Mulro: Co11greNman Joe Xontora
that he will run again lor hf1 Mat In the IJou~~

That announ"'nrumt dldll't tnaka front Jlll'll .,

---·-·o-~·, -

Gov. Ed Mf<'htm still hun't tmnoune!l'd hit lnWI~Ill"'
hfa oft\~e.
. 't
The poJlU<!al·ln·th•·knowl aay that Big Ed illl

•

for R~~~~~: ~~~n.~ ::o~~~ Fl!d«rat.juc!Phlp hr
tim•. He'd Uke to bt nal available U' one tal111 'f8r•J; 'till
Ile'a arrald that the Fortuna ).'IICI•ttai'k qUitl
unglt~c::~~~:O::nt 1 ~~~lJ:!~ble 1967 trame accldtnt
htm hla

Ly opponentll.

---·---0

.

. And on the lighter ald4 In tho national ne"'·
been made tor the 11157 .Aeademy Award!!,
, H'l'bO
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•
Bill Rhode (left) at the site of New Orleans' new Claiborne Street Indu.strhzl Canal Bridge.

I

"Problems keep life interesting
for a

••'*

I

"Barefoot ,B()fl wilh Cheek.")

Today'a column is direcred at those young female undergraduates who have recently pledged sororities and are worried, poor
lambs, that they won't make good. Following is a list of simple
instructions which, if faithfully observed, will positively guarantee that you will be a mad success as a sorority girl.
First, let us take up the matrer of housemothers. The housemother is your friend, your guide, your mentor. You must treat
her With respect. When you wish to speak to her, address her as
~'Mother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." In no circumsmnces must you
say, "Hey, fat lady."
'Second, let us discuss laundry. Never hang your wash on the
front porch of the sorority house. This is unsightly and shows
a. want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room.
• Third, meals. Always remember that planning and preparing
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple task. Your cook
goes to a great deal of trouble to make your menu varied and
nourishing. The least you can do is show your appreciation.
Don't just devour your food; praise it. Exclaim with delight,
f'What delicious p<>rk jowls 1'1 or "What a yummy soupbone I'~
or "What scrumptious tish heads!" or "What clear warer I"
Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance reflects
not just on yourself but on the whole house. It was well enough
before you joined a sorority to lounge around campus in your
old middy blouse and gym bloomers, but now you must take·
great pains to dress in a manner which excites admiring comments from all who observe you. A few ye.ars ago, for example,
there was a Chi Omega named Camille Ataturk at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her sorors.

1

Council Discusses

(BII the Author of "Rally Round t1te Flag, Bo11sl" and

A substantiol reward will be paid to
person whose information leads to
recovury of these items. No questions
asked.

I

1!1,

.
.
telephone eng1neer

"I've taken part in all kinds or engineering projects during the five years
rve been with the telephone compan~," says Bill Uhode,

M.E., Tulane,

'52· • "E'ac11 proJect
·
h rmgs
·
· 1
specta.
problems to solve.
"Take a couple of recent jobs I did
as examples. One was to plan and
oy~~see the relocation of telephone £a~dtt~es nMr a new drawbridge. The
Job Included designs for attaching tele·
phoue cable to the finished l1ridge and
for providing service to the bridgetender's office and the loeks. 1
"'fhe other job was completely di£·

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l

ferent. I was asked to make an experimental installation of some newly
developed line concentrator equip·
ntent. After selecting the test location,

I engineered facilities for the remote
concentrator unit, and trunk plant to

the central office.
"Another thing about these jobsthey're a result of th(') growth of the
telephone business. Not only do problems like these keep life interesting
for a telephone engineer, but they
mean tl1at careers are full of oppor·
tunitics to show· what you can.do and
get ahead."

I
I
I
I
I
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nest Picture•: HPoyton .Plaeo,'' "Sayonanl:, nd

River Kwal," uwitnl!l!ll !or t1t1 ProncuUon, '

M'en."

_,
· o- -- ' ·~ lOll J.'1.
Best Actor: Marlon llrattdo, Anthon)" Ptfli1C '
Charlesl.aughton, and Anthony Quinn.
?.

·

o-..-- n~
Bl'l!t ActrOI!l!: Debora Kerr, Elizabeth Taylor, Ll

Woodward, and Anna Magnan[.

. _

Under11tatemant ot tho ;eek: ~~ th;i:co ol
bllnlltdiJ In tl11 IAitefh part ot tho c::ountn"r"'
headline had thl11 to 11ay: 1'Wut.har Bad ln aome
1

I....'
~.

f

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE_
MAY BE YOUR OWN

And l"At'k in tht' U. s.. Pn!Bident Ei~~tnbowtr, ·)I'Oi.W,ktep wlmt htalth he has lt'ft, iB on a t<'n·dar ~:aU!• iiWI
il
Congn•-"'"~~'" !rom both partil."ll are ~rtami~~Cifl'
Tkkets :for the lnter-Rcligiou!!]: on tlw jol1 and do AOmdhlnrr. tbl."y don't ca~ what,
Council's third annual Brotherhood:! re<'es~ion.
Progr~ssive dinner will go on sale:'
~=~~=.-=0-~~0ne hllletin from the t'JJtate y,•here lkl" is 'fa<'lllioliiC~
Feb. 2·1 in the S'CB lot;by or may '
be purcl!ased from nny lltC mrm< that a day of l;ad nather had kl'p!. the Chid EXfrulltdMl
her.
n ln uny joWl! 6r hunt inK.
The dinnl'r, which will begin at·l
Soml.' fll"llllt' 11ure haw~ it tough.
o~~~,~
,G p.m. 011 March Gin tl1l' sun Lobo:!
room, is aimed at promoting broth· I.
Jo!i!enhuwer did Mk Congrtou for a nra.rl1 $4 llilliM
t•rhood on the ean1pus. The host or- i rort:'i$nl 11)1fnding T'l'l't:ntlr, though.
,ganizations for the dinner will 00
8romtplat"e in that tl'qUelt mu11t lie the aDiftl' It
1USCF, lliiM, RSP, nnd the :1':\::W-: huiiQlllil' \'\0('"1 or the rountr;y.
-0'=,-~~ilmnn e~b: .~~ ---·= ,=~~~......
i
I,ook hnrd: )'OU may ~ the one to find that..,....
might he a prix!', like uy ••• , a tax rut, in it!M)'II.
. .

l.:L ..

,,

These items were left in Johnson gym·
nosium during registration Feb. 7 or
8.

Call James J. Rathbun, CH 2·3719.
613 Buena Vista Or. NE.

The Briti~h will ne~r have Anyone again 'Who
of our nJone>· 110 ~••ily,

•

• l

·k

'

light-colored (with brown
Aecks) suburban coat, gray
silk scarf, dark brown hat,
English-made, size 7'A, pair
man's · lined brown leather
gloves.

quite go[ng to know lmw to nactif

E

.r

I.

Ready Feb. 24

Dorm Food: Part 1

~~

0

hap)Wn to Sir Winaton.

il,i

Dial AL 5-1328

~
0

~--~0-

11

,

!:"'

--------0~--------

In Franee, the grand old man of Briti!h polities .
l'l1ip, Sir Winswn. Churchill, ia reported autrerill1
and plrurisy.
Tht• latf•st medkal bu.Uetina, signl'd by his ptn01111
I.ord Moran, dl'Clllf(ld that the t."x-prlme miniattt'•
cbangl'd littluinw he lint totlk ill.

. .A

l\

1.

•

!.

!¥'

I

Dorm Residents
Pra"rse, Degrade Food

If•

co

!the

l·ng

1

1.>:>

But 11erhaps the biggest newa ns Jn·ess time
pnl'Ole b~' tlte state of Illinois of 1924 thlill killer -~P!ll:oa!l.
Leopold, who ltns been in the Illinois state pen
since Sept. 11, 192·1, where he was sent for the brutal
Dobby Fl·~nks, s~ys that lHl wants to go tQ Puerto'Rieo
a moun tam hospttal tor '10 a mo8tl1 and room and botri,

L<!opoltl

,

. 't'

.i"'

For nmny years, Leotlold ltas been doing his best to
11 rison. Jle hils had ever)•body, with the poMible
SPCA, pulling for ltim, to<>. But tl1e parole board in
him down three times in tlte past.
·
Leopold's !IUpp<>rters lmve claimed thnt ai~ he
sin prio1· to World War I and tra~ed'li
the collapse
of the social system!. ]>rison, llc hns reformed and is ready to come hatk into
h ., t
1
during t e •Irs war.
!1
They claim lte 111111 paid his debt for what h~ did.
1 lfuzurski who speuks and reads•,
lia!! he?
.Russian, w~s born in Poland and i
has :followed the history of com-'
Tht.> Air J.o'orct>, during tltc Jlll!lt week, twil'e joined
munist Russia closely all of his life.!
Navy
in c:lniming failurt"!l in the l"CK'ketry field. '1'11!
~o--~·~- -,-~~~
missill', 11ride {)f the Air l<'orct\ for a whil<', failed to el'!ll
ground••-\nd to add. insult to injury, it also blew to~
It must lll' a protly fru11lratin~r reeling to stand by,
c!'ss, and then see your pride 11nd joy go UJI in ~tmolt~.

°

~.

c.n

by Paul Sweitzer

scientific educational u~ltl Russians may have JS
vantage
16
. UNM f
JWltorial and Buainess office in the Journa1ism BuildinJ:• Tel ' S·U28. only
temporary,"
a
. ac\1lty
k
Paul Sweitzer member said this week m n ta~ .
Editor ---------------------------------------------- ·
before an Albuquerquc·b&Sed An
· ,
Bill Heath Force squadron.
. f tl
:Managing Editor --------------------------------------Prof. Richard l!~zq,rsk1, o · 10
.
.
.
_______ Jamie Rubenstein 'College of Engineermg delw~;cd a
Tuesday N1ght Ed1tor ---------------------tht·ee-hour "code of conduct leo·
.
.
---------------zfia Chmura ture to membe1-s of the 687th .AC
Thursday N1ght Editor ---------------·
.
and W Squadron located ~t a West
.
. lit Edit
Peter ave M1rabal Mesa Air Force installation.
Fnday Nig
or ---------------------------The lecture was designed to ncBuainess Manager---------------------------------Eric McCrossen quaint men in thf.e at·med, fore=~
.with the nature o comnntmsm, 11
Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermainlthat if they are eap~urehd andfl
."brain-washed" they W!ll ave a i
lfull knowledge of Russllln lll'OJlll·~
gnnda techniques.
.
!I
1n1
Y
I Huzarski's lecture covered hneflyil
.d t D 11 F d ·
development and. ~ature•• o~~
Last night Student Body Vice Pres1 en
• e l'lC
communism. lie gave a lmef renew['
came out strongly in favor of the present preferential vot- of the social maladjustment in Rus-,:

D· e f . •teIY Ad antageous

-~ -·~·

..-..,

;NEW MEXICO LoooProfessor Talk~
~

"' .....

Wilnter J, Rhode Js wJth Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company. lie is one of many
yomtg men wbo tll'C findJug interesting and rewarding, eareert. wltb the &11 Telephone Com•
panle!l. A!lk your pJneement officer for buorma-

T.L.PHON.

tiou ubout the careers these llompanles offer.

COM ..ANI•e

....... k........

B•LL

•
' - - _______ ......
-.....-.:6'
~--------~---------------~--------------.

Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb to
the class she was atrending•. For instance, to English Lit she
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German she wore lederhosen and
carried a srein of pilsener. To Eeon she wore 120 yards of ticker
tape. Her shiningest hour ca.me one day when she dressed as a
whire mouse for Psych Lab. Not only her Chi Omega sisters,
bu~ the entire student body went into deep mourning when she
WM killed by the janitor's cat.
Finally, let us take up the most important topic of all. I
refer, of course, to dating.
As we have seen, the way you dress reflects on your sorority,
but the men you date reflect even more. Be absolutely certain
that your date is an aoceptable fellow. Don't beat about the
bush; ask him point-blank, "Are you an acceptable fellow?'~
Unless he X'Cplies, "Yeah, hey,'' send him packing.
But don't just take his word that be is acooptable. Inspect
him closely. Are his fingernails clean? Is his black leather jacket
freshly oiled? Is his ukulele in tune? Does he carry public
liability insurance? And, most significant of all, does he smoke

Marlboros?
If he's Marlboro man, yon know he's a lot of man. You .
bow he has taste and dietiernrnent, wit and wisdom, charaeklr

a

and sapience, decency and warmth, presence and poise, talent
and grit, filklr and flaYor. You will be proud of him, your sorority
will be proud of him, the makers ot Marlboro will be proud of
him, ~nd I will be paid for this column. · - o 1v&s,.u.. Sb"'-

•••

The makera of Marlboro wish to announce that JJir.
Shulman has been paid lor this col~tmn and tllill continue
to be paid lor bringing ,ou hislwmellllfhtloeo,phll throughHI the IChool lftlt•
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UGolfers. ' Motmen
. .
HOve BUsy Sl0te

New· Recreation Program Moving
'

UNM Recreation Program
Needs More Participants

L o b o golfers, wrestlers and
were all in action last
weekend, but the golfers will be
the only o~es working this week,
Coach DICk McGuire's defending
Skyline conference champs fought
a stiff wind SatUl·day but managed
to !ie Sandia B'ase, 13th-13th, in
the1~ first dual match of the year.
Bill Swope, former Skyline indi1vi~lual king, tied Sandia's John Garrett for medalist honors, although
Garrett defeated UNI\1's Jim Breen
in match play.
-..--.-~-~.·....· -...·..!·:·,··:
In other matches Louie Rey, San..
:
dia, defeated Vic Kline, Harold
~~
Ferguson, UNM, tied Fred Conrad
student instructor for the new recl.'eation program
and Keith Gilbert, UNM defeated
to
out equipment for his day's work. The reereatio~
Bissell,
'
is now moving into full swing and Prof. Armond SeicJler
W o 1f Pack wrestle1·s forfeited
of physical education, is urging that as many people 0 ~ three matches, picked up a couple
as possible participate. (Jackson photo)
of forfeits themselves, then saw
i=-::::.'::.::.:.......-:~~.::.....-..:..------=----=-----,-----1 Jack O'Neill, wrestling at 137
pounds, win his third straight
and Tom Smylie, heavyIWlli~rttt. his second, to earn the
an 18-18 tie with Denver

By Ernest Sanchez
nesday, and F1·iday nights :f1·om
Prof. Armond Seidle1·, chairm:~n to 9 and Saturday from 1 to
of physical education, said today Square dancing is offered on W
that he would like to get more peo- nesday nights only.
pie to participate in the UN:M: Rec- Participating persons must se. :
reation program.
cure an identification cnrd from
Seidler said that if n10re interest physical education secretnry uurmg
is shown, a bigger budget can be working l10urs on Tuesday
obtained for the program. He saidi'Thursday at noon, The curds nmy
that an average of 150 pe1•sons per also be obtained at the door,
night are now participating,
The program is open to all UNl\!
The program offers swimming, students, faculty and wives, and ~
basketball, volleyball, tetherball, staff and tl1eir families. No chi!handball, badmitton, squash, tum- dren under 10 are permitted.
bling, wrestling, trampoline, and Participants must furnish
square dancing.
clothes and shoes while in the
All of these, except square dan- nnd suits and caps while swimtning, BOUNCING HAPPILY on the trampoline at.
Johnson gym is the unidentified son of a UNM
cing, m·e offered on l.lfonday, Wed- Other equipment is available.
faculty member. PhotographC>l' Dar~~~t-~so~_t.~!__ld==

..

~·

po..........---

I

) Festival of German
.Scheduled By Orchestra

Sat;urclav~

Coach Willis Barnes' grapplers
downed Ft. Bliss, 19-18, Friday to
take their first victory of the ~en
son after two previous defeats,
In Roswell, Coach John Williams'
Lobo swimme1·s fell to New Mexico
Military Institute, 56-30, Saturday
despite two first places, in the 100
and 220-yd. free style races, won
by Mickey Craig, a first place in
diving by Ray Porter, and a 200yd, breast stroke victory by Gene

IllS COACf/

Lobos Lose 1bth
To Montano Bears
New Mexico's cagers were un' able to break their record breaking
losing streak last night as the
Montana Grizzlies crushed the
Lobos 71 to 45 in :Missoula.
The Grizzlies controlled play
most of the game leading at the
half time, 40 to 20.
High point men of the game were
Montana's Russell Sheriff and Hal
Erit'kson each with 17. For New
Mexico Bill Cates and Rusty Goodeach sank 10,

GETTI~G SET TO RECEIVE a serve in squash is i\lel Weiss.
Squash 1s only one of the many sports offere-d under the new
UNM program, University physical e-ducation officials have asked
for more participants in the program. (Jackson photo)

Women S. tude. nts
Can 8uy H0 urs

cent pe;r minute up to 11:80 on
Monday night, Mm;ch 2(1.
The Associated Women Students
will use the money collected as their
Late ~ol?-'s may be bouJ?;ht by contribution to ~he Campus Chest.
wom~n hvmg in Hokona. hall or The propos·a·l has been approved by
soronty houses at the rate of one Dean Clauve.

~t ~uld be any collfogo in the <:!ounlry in anoth!"t'
so..__:Y;:t~t.hOr every college, for that matti!l'. lt'• a
rnmng ought,

How?

Dy h!'ltllng tb~ eolt!'R£"1 or unirtnll.iN;,
chol~. With your t~ld, thr·Y t•an a'!SU~ Ill
progtl'l!S In f!Cil'nt'l', fn bu1i111 , '• in
the l~etttor thtngJ ol lilt! • , , {or "" tad

cbildr.-n.

If you Wdnt to know
what tht coli• g11 erisit
ltlleil\1 to you, wrll~t for a
(r.. booklet to HIGHER
l!l:lUCA'tiON, Box 34.

~~~

;~

nm•• Sqt~cn• Slollon, Ntw -"jjjjifl(l
York 36, Haw York.
SP!hUI>r4rl "' a publtc «ttri(4, in ~~ 1IIUII 1M C'ot.mdl (H Financwl A{JI t4 "'"'',.,.

LOOIUNG WOURIED ABOUT tt'
d~nts .gather around the regula~lo~-~f :det a. gro~p of UNM atu·
m•ng IS only one small part of the n z swnn,mmg pool, Swirn·
moved into full operation at the Un' ew ~;ereatJOn program being
vide their own swim-suits and ca .... (JJverkaJ y, Swimmers muet pro·
··~·
ac son photo)

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. c/o Tra..zSalu DilliBWn
C-42
Yes! Please do send me complete information
about 1958 Stude:nt Tours of Europe!
~arne

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Jlddress••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·
City •••••••••••••••.... Zone ....... State •• ·• ........ .
PIIOTICT YOUR TliAVEl FUHDS WITH AMERICAN EXPRES's TIIAVELERS CHEQUES- SPENDABLE EVERYWHERE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••eeweeeeeeeeeeeeeee

to get a beffer shave!

PRE-ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTION

Quicker • ~ • closer ••• smoother •••
no maHer what machine you ose. 1.00
plus lo•
'!

SHULTON NewYork • Toronto

We have Shulton Products Including Old Spice Pre-electric Shave Lotion

UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE
CH3-4446

)
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For complete information, see your
Campus Representative,\\
local Travel Agent or
American Express
,t/l"'~rN~
\
Travel Service,
,.-:::; , '
member: Institute of
,'
International Education and Council
on Student Travel
••• or simply mail the handy coupon •

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE

'

l> .

You can always
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER
when you go American Express!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'

.

~

That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly
planned to include a full measure of individual leisureample free time to discover your Europe-as well as
the most comprehensive sight-seeing program available
anywhere! Visit England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland,
Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, The
Rivieras and France-accompanied by distinguished
tour leaders-enjoy superb American Express service
throughout.
10 Special Tours ••• 48 to 63 days ••• via famous ships:
United States, Liberte, Nieuw Amsterdam, Atlantic,
Italia, New York. $1,198 up.
Other tours available .•• from 35 days ... $769 up.

' ~:

r: . '

l;l;j

cant SEE alf Eim,pe...
' (0u have to !IV£~ f

'

•~

~

use

2128 Central SE

~
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FEBRUARY 26. 1958

SEE YOUR DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT.
FOR YOUR. INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

l'!fj
·l't>

N>

The Douglas Aircraft Company

Find out about the interesting positions, assiatance in
f~rthering y(lur education and outstanding promo•
lion opportunities with the world's largest manufac·
turer of aircraft and lllissiles, Get facts on living
conditions, research facilities and opportunities to
advance proCessionally at the various Douglas
locations,
Reserve your career decision until you have talked
~ith the Douglas representative. It may he the most
lmportant interview ot your life.

~

~

•

IORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
IN ENGINEERING

INVITES YOU TO
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

t!.

"'
"",...

ups to Play
Cogers

infllrn'!e!l gradual& When thlt h:a~
t"()U!':.llionwiJI fa~aMd day,,\!ld SO
our ~untey, our way or tire.
Dut thi!J th~t dOC'In't ll:l\'o to ~1\lell:ll"
You Mn do your put. to kPfP mir ~ 01
footing,

l'!fj

...=

gym.
The game will be n March
Dimes bl.'nefit and admission will be
I by donation. Tip-off will be 8 p.m.
The ;Pups, who have lost only
, once tllis season, will be favored
·against NMMI, a squad that hos
bad it.ll troubles in compiling a 3-13
Mexico ]lilitary Institute's' record to dat~:
•
.
.
Sweeney :nud be W11l call on h1s
.
will be the targets of the· usual starting five Saturday night,
freshman basketball team sending DiC'k Cundy and Ralph
as Conch Bob Sweeney's 'Harryman to the forwards, with
IWiftiM go after their eigltth 'Jint Caton at center, and Dean DorSnturday
in Johnson sey and Gig Brummell at guards,

This could be the college your child
wants to enter in 1967.
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Campus ~hest
GQOIs Are Set

HtL
0

By

•

h Offered Newman Classes

Ne~~an Club

~e.~:~.~~~d:!,.,

To

A hot lunch program 18 bemg The g
A · as Newman
offered at the Aquinas Newman classes at the qum
. oncenter this S!lmester. The lullches centel' began Monday and WI!1 c
are being set"Ved f~om 11:80 to 1 tinue for five more weeks,
.•
A goal of $2000 has been set for Mol\day through Ft'lday at the cen- The classes are held at tl1; Newf
,
man center and. at·e open I'C!l 0
the Campus Chest drive which t•uns ter.
March 16-21,. chah'lnau Ann Easley Meals are also bemg set'Ved S\u.t- charge to all UNM students.
. said yesterday.
.
days from 5 to 6. The coffee sho~ lS
"The Student Council has ap- open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. datly.
proved the percentage of the budg~t
.,
.
. fi
that the seven organiz~tions Will
Listening hours fent!mng a
receive," Miss Easley saJd.
A
b
f the freshman concert will be held m tdhe SThe
h
ill each receive
ny mem et• 0
IL b ~om ft·om '~ to 4 Sun ay.
·
o; the budget with
will be fr;e and all studunts II
the r~ma~nder allotted to the .f?ur .;e:h: ~~~ at 7 :SO p.Jll. Tuesday.Jare welcome to c~:.:.~~,~~,~j
orgamzatwns. T h o s e recewmg 1
~
twenty per cent are the Community
·
.
Chest Richard Johnson 1\'femorial
Fund,' and the American World
;

EW MEXICO LOB
THE VOICE Oll' THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

''. .j,f '

),- ~

final test Gf a leader is that he leaves
belllfi14 him in other~ men the conviction and
to carry on.
·
-Walter IJppmann

\

,,

Tuesday, February 25, 1958

IUD

tw!nf;epe~~·~~~:

~~s~ interel~i:t~e i~s ~~~;~nfo ~::Ce~. c~tc~:t

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAP

University Service.
The New Mexico Cerebral Palsy
School and the Albuquerque Association for Retarded Childt·en will
each t•eceive fifteen per cent of the
budget.
The Heart Fund will receive 10%
of the receipts. An opertaing fund
of ~100 was approved the student
council.

Econ Symposium
Scheduled in SUB
A Symposium, en ti tl e<l "Tl1e
Plight of American Economics of
Today- Boom or Bust?", will be
held in the SUB ballroom Thursday, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m.
Moderator for the panel is Dr.
Jerrold Waldon, professor of law.
Panel participants are: Ralph Edge} of the Bureau of Business Research, 1vlr. Vincent Jiminez, also
of the Bureau of Business Research,
Mr. Alvin Warren, American Federation of Labor, llfr. Joe O'Con-~·
nell, Machine Engineering Corp.,
and Dr. David Hamilton of the!·.
UNM economics department.
The discussion will consist of
questions and answers pertaining
to where the country is going economically.
All students, faculty, staff members, and any interested town people are welcome to attend the
symposium free of chaTge.

a portrait by

HY

WARNER
.
•WOODS

1804 Centra

CH 7-9111
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Integrity AND Proficiency

il

1

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
ENGINEERS M. E ... or E. E.
MATHEMATICIANS ••• PHYSICISTS
Plan your career with a company that has a ''young man's"
viewpoint. On·the·job training. good pay and s.ubsidil!IY benefits. Librascope, lne., develops analog and digital comput&TS
and controls for both industrial and military applications.
Fields of concentration include servo lMChanisms. transistor
applications, electro-mechanical systems and optical devices.
Join a medium·sized firm where opportunity to advance b
greater, yet there Is the stability of farge corpocation backing.
At Librascope you'll find a friendly place alongsid:: fc;mcr
students of this and other western universities.

SEE GLEN SELTZER, TUESDAY, FESRUARY 25111
Into
Arranged Through Plotamant DirK!ot
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The C'Ov.ltd titl•s disploytd In lht tlribltm
mown obov. or• owordotd ®ly to o
aut~pQtoflw.ly '*"'l...,...!.rttni'Qllghout
Amtrk.o. On(t ttarnotd,th~ titles muu Ia
r•.arn.d •och )'tor. Whil• tli-etitl•
• R.gisltrtd JweJ.r"lndit<~lu olllboritotive
gem knowlt<lg• ond odher•nu lo busintll
pt«tktt lhol ont bey!Mid qu1Hii011,
!hot odditi!M!allil!. of "C~trllr.itd Gamologill"
meontll>ol "p<»l'iJroduol·•" c®o.s of
s.t'o'ltrol y.arJ duration how b..n undtllohn
in th• highly ~pt<tolixtd li.Ws of
geMOlogy, mintrology,lJl'Oiogy, ph)'licl,
Qpt;n. chtmiatry, ~tk. Don-old Fogg and
Ed word A. Gabriel how •-•fully C'OIIIpltttd

Leadership Meet
Will Begin Friday
At Santa Fe lodge
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lht~e COIItHl ond

Fogg's olf•n thltlr
t~lititd knowkdQtlo osll1t you l11
your plltCM14 of ll'f!!IIL
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IBRASCOPE-

I

808 wESTERN AYENU" GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

"We've Put a Speedometer on the Stars!'
IN$1/JE AN 08$ERVA1()RI'ATTACIIED
TlJ A lEADING UNNERSI1Y
SOME ARE TRAVELliNG
10 MILLION MILES
AN HOUR!

THIS SPECTROSCOPE AaS ..,"1""'
A FILTER. IT SEPARATES THE
LIGHT WAVES-TELLS US HOW
FAST STARS ARE MOVING. OUR

KNOWLEDGe OF SPACe
DEPENDS 'TO A LARGE
DEGREe ON THIS
INFORMATlON

Li9ht One1 Discover.. .. 1 ~.J·.

VICEROY GIVES YOU
MOREOFWHAT
YOU CHANGE TO

A FILTER FOR!

WINNEltS wer~:~ 'honored at

N(\wtnntl Day &nquct Sundny, They

row, l·r) J11lm Eggcm, full atltolnrahll•
School of Catholic ThoUght, to be held
~ 111 V•~rHiltv of Iloustou; .Toe llend, partial
lo UNM; Goorgc Dunn, outstanding'
cash award; and Imrtl Meszaros, out·

standing' foreign student. (Front row, l·r) 1\atc
Jacobson partinl UNM scholatship, and Sofia
('hmm·a 'full scholnmhit) to N cwman School of
Cntltoli~ Thought. Sue Wiltinnul nnd Jntt Rl'cycs
(not •pictured) were ltonorcd. ns outstnndmg
aenlorll for four years work wttlt the Ncwmnu
Center,
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LIBRASCDPE. INC.,
The '49 through '51 Oldsmobiles
make very good starting points fori·
customs.
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